Identification and analysis of a glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase-encoding gene and its cognate transcriptional regulator from Azoarcus sp. CIB.
In this work, the gcdH gene from the denitrifying beta-proteobacterium Azoarcus sp. CIB was shown to encode a glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase, which is essential for the anaerobic catabolism of many aromatic compounds and some alicyclic and dicarboxylic acids. The primary structure of the GcdH protein is highly conserved in many organisms. The divergently transcribed gcdR gene, encoding a LysR-type transcriptional regulator, accounts for the glutaconate/glutarate-specific activation of the Pg promoter driving expression of gcdH. The Azoarcus sp. CIBdgcdH mutant strain harbouring a disrupted gcdH gene was used as host to identify heterologous gcdH genes, such as that from Pseudomonas putida KT2440. Moreover, the expression of gcdH from P. putida can be efficiently controlled by the GcdR activator in Azoarcus sp. CIB, demonstrating the existence of cross-talk between GcdR regulators and gcdH promoters from members of different phylogenetic subgroups of proteobacteria.